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II Attend Tloston store syndicate sale.-

A

.

divorce was Krantcd by Judge Dcemor
yesterday In the case of llrownwcll against
IJrownwcll.-

Ss

.

| Hcv. T. V TMpltstnn will prcarh at thn-
Ilcrcan Jiaptlst church next Sunday morn-

A

-

meeting of the Veteran rircmcn's a -
poclatlon well be held nt 8 o'clock this
evening at No. 3 engine house.

Regular meeting of the Lodge of Perfection
this evening at their halt on 1'enrl street.-
Dusincsn

.
of special Importance.

Regular inciting ot the Woman's Relief
Corps at 2 30 this afternoon , livery mem-
ber

¬

Is rermestc'd to be present , Ily order
of the president.-

J
.

II I'lilton has been etnploved by n mini-
lier

-
of saloon keepers to make .1 tour ot the

city and get signature ! to the consent to
maintain opc-n ualoons in this city under ( he
regulations of the mulct law

Dan Sheets , who Is clmigcd with stealing
n house front 12 W Prouty , south of town
lias taken a change of vcntio from Justice
J'ox to Justice Held , and will have u hear-
ing

¬

next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
John lientley , who has been Interested In

the Ogdrn IIOIIPC with tils brother , Daniel
llentlcy , has purchased the latter's half of-

tlio establishment anil will run It alone J-

II. . McDtrnmtt , the day clerk , has gone to-

Ottumwa lo take n position.
Harry Ilcnton , a Western Union operator ,

tried to capture a runaway horse at the
corner of Avenue A and Sixteenth street ,
lit ! ' In doing so fell , striking his face on one-
of the motor rails. He bit through his
tongue and severely bruised his face.

William Castle , who took care of some
of the smallpox patients , was arrested and
taken to Qlcnvvood jesterday morning to
answer to a charge of obtaining money
tinder fnlbp pretenses , for which lie Is now
under Indictment. Ho vvaa nrrrstcd on a
similar charge from Silver City the other
day , but In some vviiy managed to get free

I ) Klmmo 1 , who has been running .1 sal on-
at Cut-Off , announced Ids Intention nf quit-
ting

¬

, so far as paying a monthly fine was
concerned , as soon as ho heard Hint the
mulct bill had become a law. He was ar-
rested

¬

and will nnd out from Judge McOeo-
In police court this morning whether or
not saloons are to be run free of charge from
now on-

City Marshal Canning Is petitioning the
city council for a rearrangement of the In-

terior
¬

of the city jail , In order that the
trouble had heretofore with the prisoners
may bo partially obviated. The prisoners
have been In the habit of sawing off pad-
locks

¬

from thn ilonr which fipnarate.s the
front and rear corridors , and the proposed
change will make this Impossible.

The storm on Tuesday night did consldcr-ij
-

able dumago In the rural dUtrlcts. In| , I'leasant township Henry Gnertz' barn was
wrecked and two horses were killed. Oeorgo-
Ilans , who was assisting the owner of the
barn , was struck by a flilng piece ot tlmbei
and sustained a revere scalp wound. A
school house was blown from Us found itlon
and a barn belonging to a man named V'at-

nan wrecked.
ladles of the Woman's Clnlsllan ns-

gave an entertainment last even-
ing

¬

In the Uo > ul Arcanum luilors The b.ul
weather kept many away , doubtless , but
quite an audience w.is present. One of the
features of the evening was the reading by
Mrs I W. Ljon of an account of how each
member had earned a dollar to aid in the_ hospital work. The musical part of the pr-

or

-
grain was excellent , and conblstcd of a duetr by Mrs. Wakcfleld and I. M. Treynor , a
duet by Mrs. Mulllns and Mrs. lloff , a solo by
Mrs Sherman and several selections by Tul-
leys'

-
orchestra. Mrs. A. W. Johnson and

Miss Nelllo Frnlney gave recitations , and nt
the close of the program refreshments were
served.
_

On April 17th the Qlons Tails Fire Insur-
ance

¬

company had a considerable loss by flic-
In this city. Loss was adjusted and paid In
cash within twenty hours. Lougeo &TowIo ,

235 Pearl street , are solo agents for the
Glens Falls. _

Sjndltnto ICuxmtH.
The auction bales of New York give great

benefits to the of Council Bluffs.
Two hundred cases of mcichandlso received
this month at the Boston Store , at prices
lower than over cxpcileiiccd In the history
of the dry goods trade.

The list below i elates a few of the many
purchases of our New York reprcscnta-llve.
See dally papers for further detnjls icgardlng
the numerous specialties offcicd In otliei de ¬

partments.-
Dall's

.

1.00 con et , C9c.
1.00 odd corsets , J9c.-

$2.f
.

0 chcnlllo portieres , fringed , with dado
top and bottom , 187.

"" Children's reefer jackets , all sizes , S9c.-worth ? 1.G-
O.Sharplcss

.

Dros. ' printed wrappers , 1.25 ,
regular 2.00 goods.

Calico wrappers , cheaper than cost of
material , at 4Sc , 95c , $1 50 , 1.95 and $2.L'-

5.Smyrna
.

rugs , 19c , worth 39c.
1.50 black moinquotalre , Sou.
$1 00 nlarrltz and hook gloves , 4Sc-
.tOc

.

silk Laffetta gauntlet gloves , 33c.
nine prints , 3o per yard-
.Challle

.

, 2' c per yaul , worth C-
c.Slnntong

.
pongee , Sc , always 12V c-

.Hegular
.

7c shaker flannel , 3c.
Heavy Sc muslin , SV c-

.A
.

good 7c outing flannel , Ic.
Bargains on every counter which will pay

you to Inspect. Never wcro dry goods sold
at such prices. We bought cheap , and > ou-

iet the benefit-
.rOTHHRINOHAM

.

, WHITKLAW &. CO.

Miss Marlon Stanchflcld ot Creston Is-

vlbltlng friends In this city.-

C.

.

. M. Levey , superintendent of the Iowa
lines ot the Hutlington road , with head-
quarters

¬

at Durllngton , Is In the city ,

Judge. J S. Woolson left jesterday for
his homo In Mount Pleasant , where ho will
remain until next week , when ho opens
federal court In DOS Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. O. II. Lucas has returned from
Pacific City , where she went to attend the
bedside ot her mother , who was very III ,
but Is now on the fair road to recovery.

Mojcrs-Durfco Furniture company , 336 , 338
Broadway , headquarters for bargains and
flnp furniture.

Per cobs go to Co10 Main street. Tele-
phone

¬

IS-

.Cverjbody

.

knows Davis anils drugs.

Domestic soap breaks liird water.

"Mint Coimi to Taw.
Judge Decmer made an order > estcrday

which will undoubtedly bring about a rustle
among the guardians , executors and adminis-
trators

¬

of the county. For a long tlmo past
there has been a carelessness about these
officers of the court In making the annual
reports ns required by law. and the clerkhas found It dllllcult , If not Impossible , to
Keep the records up to duto. He made acomplaint to Judge Decmer yesterday , andthe result was the following "It Is orderedby the court that citations Issue to all guar¬
dians , administrators and executors , who are
delinquent with their Inventories or reports ,
nnd that they be ordered to tile such In-

ventories
¬

or reports on or before Saturday ,
May 12 , or bo punished for contempt of-
court. . "

U Is stated that this order will apply to
about 30Q persons In all parts of the county ,
and the probability ls that they will bring
In their reports without standing on further
ceremony-

.Uans
.

Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,
nnd cuffs a specialty , C'JO Pearl street , Tel.

90. Reasonable rates for family work.
While you are paying for laundry why not

net the best ? The Pagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Buy your drugs and [ mints at Morgan's
drug stores , 134 and 742

_ Broadway.
Domestic oap outlasts cheap soap.-

Ece

.

tbo uow art eooda at Mrs. .N'llcs' ,

MlOiH lOQCIL BLlrrS

General Ktlly'o' Array Moves on with the
Bletsiug of the People.

GENEROSITY OF THE PEOPLE MANIFEST

limpid Illchultli Proifolium-
I.entl tin : to U'oxtoii-l'liiii on

Milled thn Cnmiiiltlrn of-

Itcllcf Proceeded.

Even the Clmutnuqua as embly In Its
palmiest da > g never saw gush n crowd of
humanity afoot and In all kinds of convey-
ances

¬

strewn along the roadway leading
from the city an that which poured In n
continuous stream > psterday from S o'clock-
In the morning until noon. In fact It was
not checked until the positive Information
was given that Kelly's Industrials were well
on their way to Wcston. The committee
having In charge the delivery of the sup-
plies

¬

aiid securing wagona to transport
them were nt their work as early as C-

o'clock , The seven wagons originally con-
tracted

¬

for were sent out to the gioumls at
7 o'clock In order to give General Kelly
and his men ample time to load them.
Other wagons wore awaiting In front of-

Ofileer & Puscy's bank to carry the sup-
plies

¬

to be collected It Was not long until
three of these wcro filled and startedon their way. Still the supplies continued to
roll In , nnd another freight wagon
was pressed into service With extra side ¬

boards on It , and this flnnllj sent away
with provisions stacked upon It lll.t> n loadof hay. The committee then took carriages
and drove out lo the grounds. Hut this didnot stop the tide of good cheer that kept
rolling In like waves from troubled waters.
Single buggies , carriages and deliverywagons that brought their supplies to thestarting point continued tlicli Journey toCamp Kelly and unloaded upon Iho already
ovcrbui doncd commissar } department
Among these determined donors were "core'sof women and many chlldrrn. Some of thelatter walked the entire distance , currjing
their packages The ten wagons furnishedby the committee were loaded tn their, ful ¬

lest capacity and still the stock on theground was not exhausted A breathless
horseman rode tip and Informed GcneialKelly that another load was on thc way
from South Omaha Before he had censedtalking a wu.gon bearing n load donated
by the Evening News of Omaha appeared
over the-brow of the hill , and this was added
to the pile. The committee sought an escape
from the dilemma by pressing Into servicetwo more big vans , making twelve In all ,
and these were loaded to the brim. By thistime the army was In motion and what
remained on the ground was distributedamong the men and carried b > them.

The incidents connected with the gather ¬
ing Of Ihn SIlnnllnMlnrn full nr Inturnat nnrl
were numberless. Many of the ladlespresent pitched In with true womanly In-
stinct

¬

and deftness and assisted In packing
the provisions. Ono well dressed woman ,
with a kind , motherly face , pointed to thepile of provisions and remarked to n Bco
man "My new spring hat Is In that pile. "

I'USEY CALLS ON THC MAGNATES.
The members of the committee worked

like Trojans. 13. A Wlcklmnl was madetemporary commissaij olllcer and iccelved
the supplies. When the work was piaett-
call > ovei Mr Pusey walked dnwn toward
the- railroad trackx , where the private rais-
of the Rock Island and .Milwaukee loads
were stationed. When ho came In sight tlfdoois were ope-ned mid the lallunj magnates
commenced calling him "General Pusoy ,
General Pusey. " lie limbed through the
bat bed wire fence and was most heart llv
welcomed In the private car of the officials ,

ho vve'ie smoking clgais and were com ¬

fortably situated , "watching tilc enemy ," as
Judge Hubbard remarked , "from a safe dis-
tance.

¬

. " They called upon Mr. Pusey for a
report of the mentlng at the opera
house. This was given with great minute-
ness

¬

and fidelity. It Included an accurate
synopsis of Mr. Pnsey's admirable speech In
the meeting that aroused such enthusiasm
and did so much to quiet public feeling It
had been reported that the railroad managers
objected to the guarded promise- made In
Sir. Pusey's speech that a train would be
supplied In seine Inexplicable manner , but
when Mr. Pusey gave the synopsis of his
talk In the meeting tlio whole speech was
warmly approved by the officials. "That's
just what we wanted to have bald ," re-
marked

¬

Judge Hubbard , eagerly , "but they
would have mobbed us if wo had gone In
there and tried to say It "

Tlio contributions raised by thu
committee In Council Bluffs yesterday In-
cluded

¬

1,000! loaves of bread , 2,500 pounds
of fresh meat , COO pounds of corned beef ,

twenty boxes of crackers , fifteen bushels of
beans , 100 pounds of coffee and 100 pounds
of sugar. Twelve wagons and teams were
hired by the committee to transpoit this
provender along the line of march , at { 250
per day per team , with the iinderbtandlng
that as soon as a wagon was emptied It was-
te be allowed to return to tlio city. I2ach
wagon took along1 hay and oats , so that the
drivers would not have to forage on the
neighbors for horse feed-

."You
.

may say what you please about the
looks of the- army , " remaiked one of the
committee yesterday afternoon who had been
present when Camp Kelly broke up and the
Industrials started on the road to Weston ;
"company K , composed of the recruits from
this city and vicinity , was thu toughest In
the whole outfit , so far as looks , at least ,

weie concerned. "
All In all , the Council Bluffs people arc

very well satisfied with the departure of
the army , and although It took lots of bread
and meat to entertain them and start them
on their way to Governor Jackson's home ,

their visit will not be considered an un-
abated

-
nuisance If oven half of the Council

Bluffs recruits have gone away never to re-
turn.

¬

.

Chief Scanlan states that during the entire
stay of the army In this vicinity , there has
not been a single burglary or robbery re-
ported

¬

to the police. This is considered
rather remarkable , for the army carried
along with It a great many Iiaiigersan , who
might bo supposed to take advantage of the
prevailing excitement and ply their trade.
The chief Is at a loss to account for It , for
the army and the Imngerson were allowed
to roam about the city without hindrance ,
and no special police were appointed to see
that they did no damage. Nor was there
any drunkenness among the Industrials.

Hut fop bectrnrfithnl In nnnthnr stnrv
There probably was novel n tlmo when such
a swurm of tattered humanity struck the
city , all apparently Inspired with the same
motive , to wheedle some of their neighbors
out of their property And for the mostpart , they got whatever they asked for. To ¬

bacco was the main article they wanted.
Cvcry cigar store would receive numerous
vleltb a day from nun who stated that they
had been authorized to solicit tobacco for thecamp , and as there was no way to prove that
they were not tell UK the truth , almost every
one who looked as tl.ipiKli ho might bo an
"Industrial' got the tobacco he so much
wanted.

Although Kelly and his forces are now
safely started on their tiresome journey
through the state on foot , and although the
members are said to have some hopes of
finding a train before long which will cany
them to Chicago , It should be said that the
committee appointed at the citizens' meeting
to raise funds never gave them the .slightest
encouragement In such a hope , It Is true
Mr. Pusey , the chairman , vaguely hinted at
the possibility of such a thing , but he was
very careful to explain that ho did not mean
to hold out any promises Kin ley Burke and
Rev , J. G Lcmcn , two other members of Die
committee , had two talks with Kelly , In
which they told him plainly that no arrange-
ments

¬

for a train had been made , and they
bad no knowledge of any arrangements that
might be made hereafter , so that General
Kelly understands the situation perfectly , and
If he falls to find a train at some point east
of hero ho will not bo able to accuse his
Council Bluffs benefactors of playing u double
gam a-

.HLAMn
.

LAYS WITH SWASHBUCKLnRS.-
Tp

.

thu credit of the men competing the
military companies that have been on duty
uliice last Sunday morning It should bo tald
that they do not all act an badly us BO mo of-
tbo oincers under whoeo control they are.
Almost without exception the officers have
been apparently thirsting for gore. They
have beu bitter In their Invective !) on the
mcmbirs ot Kelly's army , and the remarks

they liavo m de nlai'' lit r tlz ns who have
Knt aid and sympathy to the Industrials
havoJjccn disgraceful

"I'd like to have teen 1,000 citizens como
out there to tnko those Into the taber-
nacle

¬

In xplto of tin The undertakers
have had n chance to do some work on-
them. ." That was the binutlful scntlmtnt-
exprc'ned by one of the officers after the
mllltla had been ordered away from the
Clmutnuquu grounds and stationed at the
transfer. A half dozen of hli fellows , some
of them privates , hoard what he snld nnd
assented eagerly. Most of the privates ,
however , have n little more humanity about
them than tholr superiors , Just as they have
a little IC-H uniform , and lots of them refuse
to admit that they would Ilka to have u
chance to stand out and shoot their fellow

down like dogs , because they wanted
to BCO the Industrials sleep somewhere bo-

cldos
-

In a mud hole.
The fact has developed that It was the

fault of these same military officers possibly
as much as of any fine pise that the men
were refused admission to the Ulmutauqua
amphitheater on the night "f the storm
They refined tn sleep undei thr- same roof
with the Industrial ! ) , and the Fheriff nllovvoil
thorn to hive their own way , Instead of let-
ting

¬

them get out Into the wet , ns no might
have done The Dodge Light guards of this
city v ere discharged from dutv yesterday
morning , and thu transfer Is now In the
possession of the five companies from abroad.

The report of the conference between the
committee of , the governor nnd the
sheriff did not meet with the cntlio appro-
bation

¬

of the commlttccmen , although Gov-
ernor

¬

Jackon states that It wus an accu-
rate

¬

report all the way through The fol-

lowing
¬

communication was handed The Bee
for publication yesterday

WHAT TIII : roMMiT-rnn DID
COfNCIL HLVPI'S , April 10-To tlio Kill-

tor
-

of Thp Hcc We dCHlio to Correct two
statomfiits inndo In vom panel thN mor.ilng
In your topott nf HIP cnniciemc between
tincltlypim' conimlttep , Uovcinoi JucKson-
uml Sheriff 'llilH committee vvns up-
pointed b > n meeting of emreilH to protest
against the rontlnimiiro of mllltla In the
Immediate1 pii'xenec1 of Kelly'w nnny , thus
I'lvinK the nppeuraiu't1 , to my the lenst , of-
mllltnty c'splonugi' , and. If posHlblp , to ino-cure tbeli icniovul Tin revvaH no nbn e-

of .Shi rlfT Ilnzen 01 any other PCMOII , al-
though

¬

tin 10 vvni no attempt to dlsmilte-
the- conviction that tlio railing out of the-
tropin

-

nnd thch inuliitciinnre help was
wholly umnllpd for nnd untipre s-iry
rin.illv , vvlipn Shorlff linden mve Ills eon-
piit

-
, ( Jnveinor Jn kion said that lie- would

order HIP troops home Then , nnd not till
thru , was the1 statement madp Hint this
lutiun would b'oi U netrutlatloiw that vvcio-
nndei vvnj to pioeuie 111lr.in |iortutlim of
HIP army No vvoid of tblH vvn brenthPd
during HIP cntliP hour and n hnlf of ron-
fori'iipe

-
, 1101 until tinordei luid been made

The tuiiimlttee Hinted to tlovcrnor J nekton
that It dM not de-mimd thelemovul of tlio
Hoops fioni HIP city , tlmt if , In hit Judg-
ment

¬

, 01 that of Sborllf Hnzin , tlulr ( on-
tlmmncc

-
he'io wan HPIPSXIHy or expedient ,

no objection vvai talncd thetuto , nlUiou ,; ] !
all the membeis of HIP roniinlttec who P-
Xpresied

-
thedr opinion declared tlieii belief

Hint their contlnmnce was untipcessary.
Not , however, having been appointed to
demand the removal of the mllltla fiom-
Counril Uluffs , but Klmply to demand the
lemoval of the mllltla from the piesence-
of the Army nnd the appearance of eontiol
which Hint pipsenco Implied , they were con-
tent

¬

when that mission wa accomplished ,
and of course had no purpose 01 deslieto
lilnnV iiiiv mnwmnnt tnunlil Irntmnni tfltlnn.
us that was the1 unanimous cleslip of oui-
citl7en There was at no time it ' backing
down" fiom this demand , and there was at-
no tlmp a. lecognitlon by the committee ot
either the npce's"lty foi 01 expediency
In the letalnlng of the mllltaiy foicp.

The Kcllyltts had pspcclal reason to ear-
nestly

¬

thank Mr. E. A. Wlckham for an art
of spontaneous gcneioHity. When the col-
umn

¬

movc'd he accompanied It nearly all the
way to Wcston. He had distinguished him-
self

¬

In the work of relief from the start ,
but his last act was to give an order to
Sheriff Haien to dellvci to Jens Hanson , the
ownei of a lumbei yard at Weston. directing
htm to use all of the lumber in Ids yard for
the erection of shekels for the men , and to
send the bill to him for the trouble and the
coht of any lumber that might be Injured
or destioycd.

The troops left the traii"fcr Hst evening
for their homes , and thcieby hangs a tale
The lack of common decency that has per-
vaded

¬

a portion of the military ranks
throughout this whole affair came to a
fitting climax yesterday afternoon , when
some of the young men stood about the
depot platform making Insulting remarks to
ladles who passed. This was endured for
a time , but finally the baggagemastei re-
ported

¬

the doings to Depot Master Mc-

Mlllen
-

, who In turn reported to the cap-
tain

¬

and asked that they be removed from
the depot. Slnco Sheriff relinquished
command of the mllltla Governor Jackson
has had exclusive control , and as soon as-
he heard of the complaint he ordered the
troops home , and they went.

200 CASKS
Of assorted dry goods received In the past
ten dajH.-

Oin
.

New York representative attends tlie
great auction sales and secures wonderful
bargains in rellalilo merchandise ) at piiceb
never befoie experienced in tlio history of
the dry goods trade.-

A
.

visit to our btorc and close examination
of the goods offered for sale convince
jou that are justified In nmklnir the

statement.
The follow Inc Is a small list of the many

bargains See daily papers foi details :

MlSCriLLANnOUS BARGAIN LIST.-
A

.
good 7c shaker flannel for 3c.

Regular 5c Chnllle , 10 yards for 2Jc.!

Cocoanut oil soap -2c a dozen , uorthI0c. .
Buttermilk soap , lOc-

.Pear's
.

soap. lOc-

.Cuticura
.

, 17c-

.50c
.

opaque shades during sale , 29c , full 7
feet long-

.Children's
.

hose supporters , 3c , 5c , 7c a
pair

1,500 yards goods , sold for 19c , C3c ,
now 12V4C.

Our $1 50 crochet spread , 1.00 each , 1.25
quality , 87c.-

19o
.

figured dimity , 12ic per yard.
Square pearl buttons , 23o goods , for 12'to-

a dozen
Two lots umbrellas , 93c grade , 02 0 , ? J.25

grade , $1.5-
0.rifty

.

dozen cloth caps , styles , niarKed-
25o and 50c-

.Infants'
.

caps , bargains , at lOc ,
12K-C , 19c , 25c.

Regular "Oc and 2iio chenille dot veiling ,
5c per jard.-

Ball's
.

$1 00 corset , closing sale , G9c.
$2 50 chenille portieres , 1.87 per pair.
With all our curtains over $1 00e give

polo and fixtures free-
.Don't

.

full to see bargains offered In other
departments us advertised In dally papers-
.rOTHiiUNGHAM.

.

. WHITHLAW & CO .
Council Bluffs , la.

Death IK an unbidden visitor. Will ho call
tomorrow , next week , next month , or next
year ? auk jonrsulf. If so , have I made
such provision for those depending on mo ns-
I ought ? The Bankers Life association of-
DCS Molnes affords such protection that you
can go to bed night feeling perfectly
secure. U IB thoroughly trustworthy , yet on
account of Us Income from reserve ( $1,241-
21003)

, -
) the cheapest In cost

W 0. W1RT , Agent.

When you roino to the best hose for sprink-
ling

¬

tlio lawn It Is the Maltese Cross You
can > s get this and lighter grades In
rubber and cotton lioao at Bixby's , 202 Main
street.

Cole . Cole gho a 1.50 cook book
with every New Process stove sold. The
genuine New Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos oven retains nil the heat.

Bring jour dimes to the "Tenth of a Dollar
Sficlal" at the P. O. D , A , hall , over 119 W
Broadway , April 19 A piogram , with novel-
ties

-
and a lunch , for a "tenth of a dollar. "

Jarvls Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1S77 brandy , vvlnos and liquor.1

Get prices of Shugart & Ouren , leading
seedsmen , Masonic temple , Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stovea for rent ami for sate
at Gas Co.'s ofllce.

The Uundrles use Domestics soap.
Kelly u Tot l Alxllni-iiro Mnu.

Among the last things sent to General
Kelly before the start yesterday was a bot-
tle

¬

of ripe old whisky from John Llnder.
The general was called aside and the pack-
age

-
offered him. Although shivering with

cold and In a condition when "a drop o' the
critter" would have done him great good ,

It" tnrnr 1 the tcmi tor nridp , politely but
firmly "I am not a jtrolilbltioiiLt , ' P.I Id
lie , " nnd do n it Inlcrfpfc with the nppelllo-
of others , but I do not uuo the stuff. KvcM
wore It otherwise , the moral ptamplo would
prevent me accpptfnf : l and I would not
have It In my poejc lon for any considerat-
ion.

¬

. " ' '
.
'

. ?
lll > I'cu ldMiril.

Charles Rcnn , n young man living nt Red
O.ik , sent a letter dnii Ml s Daman of that
place some time rt of , 111 which ho made
frantic declarations jr| qttcctlon and coupled
with them some remarks ) which could fairly
bo called "fhc young lady put
the case Into the Iiaiilsi9t| the United States
authoiltlcs , nnd Rcnn fis biaught before
Colonel J. J , StcilnuilUiilhc eonrt commlr-
isloncr

-

, on the charpo. ( aendlnR obscene
matter through the inalK He admitted Ills
Built , nnd was bound over to the frdc'ral
grand jury. In default , of a } uOO bond IIP
was sent to the county jail In DCS Molnex

* " "
Must .Mini-

The 151 oat excitement Is not > ct over
and bids fair to continue for some tlmo-
.in

.

jet I have taken no active put In the
"shoo war , " but front this on I Intend to-

be right In the push. I have about f 00
pairs of ladles' shors jet , comprising all
the latest 6t > les , nnd I will bell them
cheaper than they cm be made Just try
me and I will convince votl. Thomas B.
Hughes , 919 S. Main street.

Call at the bazaar In the nicunnn bloc'c-
nnd cast your vote to see which of these
gentlemen will wear the silk hat donated by
Metcalf Bros J. J. Shea , Colonel I ) B-

.Dallcy.
.

. John N. Baldwin , I N rilcklngcr.
John M. Galvln , Tlnley Burke nnd HmnicU-
Tlnley nre the candidates. Vote carlj and
often , __ _____

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Attend the bazaar.

The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

> esterday by the county cleik :

Nnme nnd address Age
Thoinai 12 Wllmott. I'ottuwnttamlp Co. ..-
SJlnry U AHhton , Potttiwattanilo Co. . . 21
Unit I mn Mover , Omabt . . n-
Cjnth.i ! > , Oinnhn . . . -'0-

iuriilslimnitH( .Mu t lop In louii-
In a short time , ns Iowa has passed n law
against them. This is jour last chance to
collect > our accounts before the law goes
nto force. The Nassau Investment company

has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living in
low u , but who aie cmplo > rd by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa Wrlto at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs

Chattel mortgage shoo &alu nt 23 Main
street. 3.75 Klnnchan ulioes for $2fi3 , $100-
Klnnclmn shoes for $197 , $ .' 50 Klnnchan
shoes for $1 09 ; 1.75 Klnnchan shoes for
1.13 , 1.25 Klnnehan shoes for Soc. Gcorgo
McMahon , iccclvcr.

The sale of seats for the "Cbony War ¬

blers" ( minstrels given by the St. Paul's
Guild I'rlilay , April 27)) will take place
Tuesday at Seller's drug store , from 4 to G-

P. . in.
All the latest songs at the Ebony

Warblers , Trid.iy night , April 27.

Millinery ; latest styles , reasonable prices.
Miss Ragsdale. 10 Pearl street

Jarvls Wlno Co , Council Bluffs.

There are milestones , ln the drama quite
as brilliant and In their way quite us im-

portant
¬

as those which mark new epochs
in the life of a nation. It was a milestone
In the hlstoiy of the . theater which mi
Omaha audience was permitted to assist in
erecting last evening , though in n large
meabuic they sat as 'Silent spectatois in
the pit" watching thii evolution of u char-
acter

¬

, part historical ,
'

but largely with a
leaning toward romanee-

.Rlchaid
.

Mansfield , Introduced "Beau-
Brummel" to a crowded theater at Bojd's
was the chief architect chosen to erect new
Ideals for our peoph? , and so complete was
the victory that todaytho metropolis willring with his praise

Born In 1778 , GcorgOnBrummel was thegreatest of the fops and Handles of all ages.Ho was sul generis , and , although he hashad countless Imltatprs. there has been noone who could with truth be called his suc ¬
cessor. His mantle Is still unclaimed anduntil vaiter sociological conditions presentthemselves the future gives little piomlse
of a twentieth century Brummel. The manwho illrtmined the court of the prince consortwas n master of irony , which ho masked Ina courtesy that was the wonder and talkof London In the early days of the century.Ho was a master of Irony , not In the sensethat ho was brilliant , but that ho neverhesitated to use his wit , like a Toledo blade ,to cut an Inferior or to abash an equal. Ofhis melancholy death nnd the passing of theprofoundest egotist of all history from thefavor of the prince of Wales to squalor , pen ¬ury and the Insatiate cravings of want , the"Beau Brummel" of the modern stage arebut incidents to a wonderfully wellwritten drama by" Clyde fitch andthe actor wno brought Brummel back to
the flesh last night. The web of Incident Is
decldedlv weak , vlewpil In nnvtiiinir n
critical sense , and ever } thing like a series
of climaxes that cause one to catch the
breath with the swift movement of the Mory
have been avoided. Interest centeis In the
eccentric character of the Beau , and the
audience Is ever on the alert to know what
ho will do In the changing conditions whichare as sure to follow the Insult to the pilnce
of Wales as the duj follows the night.

Mr. Mansfield , In selecting this historicalpersonage for portraiture , knew Iho limita ¬

tions of the man. He knew perfectly wellthat the egotist was not heroic , that ho was
a sad failure In life , but Mr. Mnnsfivld Is not
a follower of the old traditions of the stage ;
ho stands for honiothlng newer , something
that represents the bone and blood of higher
Ideals viewed from the stage standpoint
purely. Mr. Mansfield brings his necro-
mancy

¬

, his art to bear upon this somewhat
complex character , and by the force of his
genius forces It Into the lime light , whcic
Brummel becomes the most vivid , the most
eloquent and the most affecting exhibition
of the pains and penalties of profound
egotism ,

Of the combined work of Mr. Pitch and
Mr. Mansfield one can speak in unqualified
praise. While they have not given the
world the real Bruinmel , save so far as every
anecdote in regard to him Is preserved , they
have given the stage an Intensely Interesting
study of one who contilbtites much to the
fashionable annals of the time. The dia ¬

logue Is crisp , terse , thoroughly delightful ,
clever and oftentimes decidedly witty , and
has whnt IH Etlll moro In lhrnnlnt Mm
merit of being written up to the st > lo of the
times.-

As
.

to Mr Mansfield's portrajal of the role ,
It stands alongsidethe. . master creations of
our greatest actors; ' ''ifansfleld seemingly
knows his dlmenslous 'rtnd his limitations ,
and throughout his "pubMe career has given
evidence of a deep purpose to encompass thevery best that la , ltrim. . There Is deep
study In everything lid q6cs , nnd while somemay disagree with hfnrln his conclusions ,
none have ever yet .been.able to accuse him
of a lack of reason otic U unique among

j the actors of today nnd In destined ultimately
to prove himself a vlortlty BOII of one of themost brilliant of modorutwomen. There was
little that was mojleri , In his work lastnight In speech , man'tipr. B ture , ho be ¬

longed to another pcrlol ) , a fashion plate
set down In the hoaVf of n progremlvo me ¬

tropolis , to be patternedjaftor by the young
swells who ape everjthing that has thetaint of Rotten Row flbout it and the Mall.

The cast was unusually"good , the prlnco ofDan Harklns , a dellcloui actor , being upon
a very high plane. aWfoiJHh there IH little butasslnlnlty given to thWJroyal house to per ¬
tray Mr. W N > Griffith made an imctousMr Vincent , who Is very much In trade , ovento the dropping of his It's ,

"
The Mortimer ofMr Andrews was, capital ; In fact , It left lit ¬

tle to bo desired , and , ax one young societygirl remarked , "H may beery plebeian , but
I am quite In with Rrummel'x valet. "

Miss Beatrice Cameron , young , beautiful
and accomplished , ptuys the rather Inconse-
quential

¬

part of Mariana with grace and
credit to herself. Miss Ollddon , a very
pretty woman , as Mrs. St Aubyn , was cap ¬

tivating , and had Mrs. Kltzherbcrt , the real
favorite of the prince , been quite as alluring ,
the original Beau might well have trembled
when she became his enemy , The otherswere equally good and the play was mounted
with quiet taste and e-outumtd as befits buch-
a performance

KELLEY'S' CONTESTED

Divorced Wife of the Well Know Orestou

Capitalist in Court.

CLAIMS THEIR SEPARATION WAS ILLEGAL

.Sim Auk * Ilio Court In Inn NtlKiito D

Milliner In Vlil li the Illxorco Win
Obtained nnd Avtitrd Her u Hlnro-

of the rrnpi-rl ) .

CnnSTOX. la. , April 10 ( Special to The
HOP. ) A peculiar case and one of unusual
Interest has developed In the dl trlct court
The court Is aeKod to tet ncl ! e the will of
the late Captain Ilnnbrn Kc'lley , the prin-
cipal

¬

rauro nsslR.icd long tint the will was
probated on March 27 , mid the last div of
publication was Mirch 2.1 , which did not
allow the propel time to Intervene , and , con-
sequently

¬

, was not In accordance with the
laws of Iowa. 'I he plaintiff In tlio ease Is MM.
Martha Kcllej , who claims to have lie-n
married to I he late Captain Kelly In Con-
necticut

¬

, June 15 , 1STO. She resided with
Mr. Kcllcy at Afton , la. , until February 15 ,
1SSO , when she went to Denver , taking their
son , Reuben , Jr , with her. Soon after Mrs.
Kt'lley left Afton dlvoiue proctcdlngs wcro
commenced against her bv her husband , In
the Union county district court-

.It
.

appears from the rocoids that the case
wus rushed through c.oiirt In a hurr ) , as n
decree was granted Mnich C , which did not
Ijlvo the necoss.uy time to got service b >
publication , and Mrs ICelley claims she Knew
nothing of the proceedings wluUevert
the time the divorce1 prcceedlngscrc in pro-
gress two Afton attonif > s apprnred In court
as Mrs. Ko'lty's representatcr , tut she now
claims she never employed them to repio
sent hei. In fact , she was not aware of Hi *
proceedings , and received an > notice
Itgal or Illegal. The plalntili has In herpossession n marriage certificate relating to
her marriage to Captain , June 15
187G Mrs K lley Know nothing of her hus-
bind's

-
death until she read of It In a Con-

necticut
¬

paper There are seven ) n-lathos
Interested In the estate by the 1 ft by
the deceased , and as Captain Kollcy had
amassed a fortune the case will bo bltteily
contested. The will , as probated , gives noth ¬

ing to Mrs. Kelley or her son-

.SAIM.S

.

iiori : roit KIDUISS-

.lldlef

: : .

Unit the IVinngH of the Church
Hn Itlglit.il.-

LAMOXI
.

, la , April 19 Heranse of thereported dlbtui banco In the minds of some ,

of those icsldlng on the propel tj affected
by the temple lot decision nt Independence ,
Mo , Picsident W. W. Ulnlr said : "I haveand still the time will come when
the church will such Inlliience in Hi-tstnto

-

of Missouri that when the> make up-plluitlon -
for ledress for lossi-s .sustained ,etc. the Ht.ltt ulll 1m u Mllnir ttiln unMin-thing' for them. In legard to disturbingthe title ot Innocent paitles whobought these lands once occupied by thesaints. It bhntild be fiowned down , but li > eanil byu , In the good pleasure of therather , I believe that the saintswill linvc Mich Inlltipiicp tlmt they can beheard bj the state , and It will be nnxlousto icdie'-s tlicli VVIOIIRS o fin as lies intheli puwei , and Inasniueli us the UnitedStates KOVC-I mill-lit stood b > and winked ntthis wotk , I that when conditionsme favoiable mi effoi t mi: > be made foroui nation to doometlilng to rceovei ItsKood name nnd Its damaged lepnt.itlon.Coming , ns this lees , fiom tbe heads of the

i him h , befoie Its assembled iepie cntnlivcs ,
It Is of Intelest to those who hold suspected"titles.

llcnnett JMimliT Cuioltli tlio Jim-
.3IAItSIIALL'ION

.
, lu , April lbpeclalT-

elcKiam
(

to The 15ee ) In the Ucnnett-
inuider case C'onntj Attoinej Carney closed
bis nignnient. to the jury. Hverv facttouched by him was tieattd with the ut-
most

¬

candoi and fullness , nnd had a mostpereeptnble effect uiion the July.
The judge commenced leading bis Instruc ¬

tions to the Jmy (it 2 o'clock. They weie-eiy longcoveilng evoty phase of the caseThe couit loom was pnckid , Inch ofminding loom belntf occupied.
The defendant sat through the day ex ¬

hibiting no emotion but ollee , wlicn theJudge lend the InstiuctlOJis deHnlng murderin the first degree , nnd stntlnR- the penaltywhich might be llxed by them ; then u nerv-
ous

¬

twitching of the aims and clutching oftlm lnir! * lM hptr.ivill Mlo omnttnna rtf Kit Q

Uennett.
The jury Is still out nnd Is not expected

to return aerdlct befoie tomorrow.
DI l cd mi Old diiinc.-

OSKALOOSA
.

, la. , Apt II 19Special( Tele-
Si

-
am to The IJee. ) Two confidence men

and one woman blied a livery team to-

drlie out to Itobert Mitchell's farm to buy
the place. While theie a thlid man camealong uml soon a tlnee curd monte game
was started. Mitchell won , got excitednnd cuine to the city and diew J3,000 from
the bank nnd placed again and won (10,000
He put It In u tin and went home , only
to nnd newspapers In the box. The con ¬

fidence gaiiK dlsappeated with Mitchell's-money..

ripfiTH Other 1 lolila-
.DHS

.

MOINis; , Apill ID-Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Iec'! . ) Colonel I * . M. Mnitln ,

for six veins mist irciiernl manatrer of the
DCS Mnlnes , Northei n & Western , nnd also
commercial agent foi the Wnbnsh , withheiidquarteiH 111 this city , has tendered hisresignation of the positions named , to take
effect May 1. The icslgniUlon Is occasionedby huge Interests In the south as presi ¬

dent of the Luke Snpeiloi , Southwestern &
Gulf railway._

Lingo Planing Mill * .

CHDAU KAPIDS , In. , April 10 - ( Special-
Telcginin to The Hee. ) File tonight de-
Ktrojed

-
the planing mill of Menltt . Allen ,

entulltng a loss of $10,000 ; Insurance , $2,000
The Ihm nearly went to the wall last win ¬

ter , nnd was lust starting again , running
with u forc-6 ot twontj-llvi' men. The lire
is thought to be of Ineomllaiy origin ,

Kent > Ullj Hrslrojcd It} I 'I re-
.CK13STON

.

, In , Apill 19 ( Special to The
llee. ) The little town of Kent was nearly
swept away by Ilia lust night. The general
stoies of Woitblngton Ac Hooncj and I'etree
& Joy nnd the ding store of II M. Noitonwere destiojed. (Jreston was asked tor as-
sistance

¬

, but u l.'itel telegiam announcedthe Dm to be under eontiol.-

Gapliiln

.

IIcdbrrg'H Slnti r ( ihi'8 Ihldcneo In
Ills Ou n Def.nsi- .

CHICAGO , April 19 The testimony of
the defense In the trial of Lieutenant Maney
for the killing of Captain Hcdberg was be-

gun
¬

today. The first witness for Muney-
ivnn fjnntnln niinnln nf 1'nrt Slipililnn. Hn
testified to being present at a com creation
being present at a conversation between
Manoy and Hcdberg during which the lat-
ter

¬

threatened to kill the lieutenant. The
witness said that ha talk became so threat-
ening

¬

that ho told the men ho would place
them under iirrest unless it ceased.

The defendant took the wltncbs stand and
at the request of his attorney told of his llfo
from the tlmo ho left West Point until bo
shot Captain Ilcdberg. Ills testimony was
Interrupted by a sharp altercation between
counsel over the admlssublllty of testimony
relating to the court martial of the dead cap-
tain

¬

, the court finally ruling that the evi-
dence

¬

might be Introduced.-
Maney

.

, continuing , said that ho had ad-
vised

¬

Captain Hcdberg to seek retirement
from the army owing to the court martlal.x
and that the 111-fccllng between them began
at that time-

.Oiikhinil

.

Street Cnr Itohhml.
SAN KIUNCISCO , April ! . Two armed

men held up a car on the Oakland consoli-
dated

¬

line at Shattuck menue , Ilerklcy , yes-
terday

¬

, and robbhed the conductor , motor-
man

-
and u dozen passengers of about SCO ,

and various articles of Jowelry. The hlgh-
wajmcn

-
stepped on board at a retired spot

and ordered the motoiman to stop the car
The passengers were obliged to stand up
while one desperado covered them with a re-
volver

¬

, the other rilled their pockets This
Is the third street car holdup In this city and
In this neighborhood wjthlii four days.-

Siila

.

of CoIe'M Art Colli'i tlon.-

NGW
.

YORK , April 19. Sale of the famous
art collection of the late S. A. Cole , jr. , of-

St. . Louis , Mo. , began last night at the
American art galleries In this city. Nlncty-
Ilvo

-
oil paintings realized 12707. Homo of

the best pulntlngH brought but nominal
Bums , A landscape by Paul Hosseau went
to W , It. Hurst of San 1'rancluco for 1305.

NEW POLICEMEN.
They XVIII Don Their Illuo Suits In Two

Wi ok * .

As u result of the examination of npll-
cants for positions on the police force the
Hoard of Tire and Police commissioners
1at nliiht In executive session Appointed
the following :

John C Luke , motorinnn , 2'1tS Templeton-
Hlieet ; Mlllard r Hotchkl , millwright ,

28 North Thlity-i'lKbth street ; Henr-
I'hilsteii'on

>

, 2olStbsttr! sticct , Uporgc
W. HarnoH , Wi annul : John T > r-
roll , 310i itiirrliiore tui'iiuo ! John Learv ,
helper , t'nlon I'm.Illo , 1201 North Eighteenth
Etnct , Kufus W CMamberlnln , 1017 Center
mreet ; lUmj Holtftld , motoinuui , 1714
Clnik Hit eel , Lewis Itenfrew , carpenter ,
itLM Iloyd xiieot , William II Btoiy. Mf
Kouth Twenty-nccond stleol , Jnslnli
Thomiii" , llemton Place , Patilck J. Moian ,
t'nlon 1'ucllle niKhlnlst , Nock'H holt ) ,
Jerome M Hoden , teliKraph opi-intor , HUS'j'
Hotltli NllU'teenlh street , J I. . Lvckludin ,

Peter Joigcn on , ( .irpmifr. 'S.'l South
Tutntletli street , Michael McCarthj , saloon
kociior , i.M Not Hi Tenth Htioe-t

These men nuiMt nou nubmlt In n phI ul-
eYiimlnatlon , and If found aiveptablo willreport for duty ns directed by the lumnl
The clilef of police lias leqiiistcd an In-

cicase
-

In the force of llflvin men b > Ma >

.Sn

1.

< | ic trd of Cutting 4.
William Jlcnonilil was in rested lant night

by Sergeants Oimsbv nnd Slgwait charged
with being a vugiant and a supple-Ions clini-
nctcr.

-
.

Tor n long time llu-ro hnP been coinplnlnli-
mndn bj the ThoniRcn-IIouslon Uleitilo
Light companv that norm' mlscionnts bine-
betn In the linblt of cutting tlu wires that
suppoit tin1 street nre' lights and cumUK,

them to fall to the strci t , thereby breaking
them and Fometlmes cntuoly dlsconiuetlng
the who The oompam ofiVied n rewind
of $200 for the at rest and conviction of the

Last night Slgwart and Orm °b.fu Mi-
'Donnld

-
in the nr-t of unwinding the win- ,

and ns be answers the descilptlon of the
man who was thought to have cut this

most your

how

:
¬

Illood
) ,

hUlio-.t

fuUrlud
I

,

*
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-
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Relieves Catarrh Cold
In thalead

Head Nolaeo

% ..
,

Nervous Debility , I
, Atrophy ,I'hyilcal VVcaklirkS , by -

tir Kiihu & A l oiflnisSI| jtitbit .OMAUi.

xvlro before , lhc < nrrcstrd him The wire
nnd iicnne-

.FKANK

.

BITER

Itny * In .Full , with Itrcnd nnd Wuttr
Dirt ,

Itosso Frank , the Itnllan who so per-
ntely

-
Mm , West last Tuesday,

night , had n healing In police court -
.

HIP night arrest
placed him by the nrrestltiolllcer)

pence flKhttng. "
Ihp MHsniilt n most foroelon-1 ,

man biting the woman In several phit'i H

lifter kicking her In the face and knocking
dnwn two 01 time1 times nud tin- ¬

attorney to makecharge > liemlilch Is a
offense. Hut , In older to
It must shown that the flesh IB bitten FO
thill n part Is cntlulv removed from
body In hei ruse llopb hail been

cntlrcl > from body , but luing by-
a Hlcndei plice. ItVIIH tlionxht Irgul tolulng this I'liiuge , uml 1'ianK tried on

> charge of assault nnd bnttetv
wus found guilty and l

nlnelN das In jail , ( and last live
each month on blend and water.-

TIII

.

: : v .M vitiu.r.I-

NSTIIUMKNTS

.

placed on record Apill 19 ,
1S9I :

I" Until | lluth , f, Mirk 1-

Ivor parl , . . . I
Jnioh Alnl'TFon nlld t" Mnurlio An-

ilirrrn , tot "
, Mink I ,

t'nlnn 1'ncinc Hallu.-n lonipui ) t N V-

lllrlioi| co lie ) ( 10.lleniuin l.nnil njiullralito Ihnmm Mutioi-
llBt iilniouil: | | iliunli , lot , lilmk II ,

.

iiini.-
A

: .

A fpoclid nimtor , In .t I (

T > , 15 10 bloik 2 , Hit
1 . . .

K O I'IIKP Khiilal inaatcr , IK It I' 1 honma
lot 10 , blink li. Milnn nilil

Total aiiiouut of trnn <

Ib the important part of organism. Three-
fourths of the complaints which the sy.stem is subject
nre cine impurities in the blood. You can therefore
realise vital it ib

Keep It Pure
Toiw hk-h nothing equals ti. S. It ofloetually
removes all Impurities , clonuses the blood thor-
oughly and builds up the gnnornl

Our Treathoon and Skin Diseases 5WIFT ! AtlantaM ailed Krco to any address. irCUirib , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK

All kinds ot Dyoln ;
mid inlii { done lu

style of
the Pii led I
fctulnod mudo-
to loul : us gaa us

, promptly
done an I dollvaraj-
In nil p ot tlio-
coniito. . son.l for

A. MACHAN
Proprietor.

Broadway , near North

Telephone - .

Omco (rreonlionsos I''ilt ) K HU , tlireo-
blockb

Floral Designs Hhlnpcilto alt pirts of tlio country
tiom rust onil of et c ir . Ti'laplionti-

till. . Grow
, Tegetabies

.inrt ill
etc.

ilciMln
Hoses

all
Cut Flowers

pi int-
Bhriibs

Mail and Telegraph Orders Promptly Filled

ELM PARK FLORAL CO.

SEARLES

SEARLES

SMUSTS-

WE
Chronic

Nervous
rivatesS-

pecal
Diseisas.-

TRUATMKNT UV Consultation
Catarrh All Olaoasesthe Throat Ghost StomachLlvor ICIcinoy Dla-

onsoe Foinalo Woaknoasoa
Manhood PRIVATE

of MEN.-
I'iMtg

niilnor Uotuntion Luslnvs-
i.RUPTURE. A'o A'o

or with st imp forclrouliirs. frco
book and 1st stall way or

,

Searles Sflirles ,

PERMANENTLY

CORED
PAY UNTIL CUREDW-

EBEfEHYOUTOB.OOOpMlENIS.

References
EXAMINATION

Operation. Detention Business

CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER
307-308 OMAHA NE-

B.Urnold's Hronoyeleig.Fp-

londlil
.

for orBIck
Ifaailuche 1 , le enek

ix.lul henrnlKlai alia for
luut.Ktanoy llinordorp. Aclil

itta for
other , 9and 60cuuU.

J-lIeno-u-ont.
ARNOLD CHEMICAL

Western Av nuo. CHICAGf-
tVor by all drueelsts.

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturing dliflKiirlnu
and eurv

1) iiiify uml
kin ami rain ullhdry
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Or thn Liquor linblt I'aillltcly C'urcd ,
l niliiiltililcrliiir Or. lluluei *

Uolilrii Mprrlllr.
It can beclvcn In aoup or colics or If a. or In foO'L

without thQ If nowlodff" of the patient. Ituabsolutelrharmless , and will effect a permanent andcure , whftber the patient IB n uoderato drinker or-
an alcohotla wreck. Xt liar becu Riven In thousands
of oa oj and In rrprr Instance a perfect cure has fo-
'owed

>
ItNerrl'ulU '1 hoHyetomonooImpregnated-

t 1th the Specific , U becomes an utter Impossibility
icr tna liquor appetite to oilst
101.11 SI'MIKICI CO. 1'rop'ra , ClDclnnutl , C'.

43-pnso book of partloulnra free. To be had or-

Kuhu & Co , DiusElbts , 15th und
Sts. , Omnhn , Neb.-

DEO.

.

. P. SAHFORD , A. W. RICKMAH ,
1ieHldunt. C.ishlur.

First Ratio na-
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000-

Onn of tlio nlili st InnkH In Ihn ttfitc of Iowa
solicit yum tniHlnest nnil i ollnolloimVu my 5
1 r ( Mil on tlmuili poaltH Wu will bo plnauocl to
Bee anil durtu Jo-

nImproved Quick and Easy
Rising Steam , Eleo-

trie
-

& Hand Power

Send for Ciroulura.

Kimball Bros , , Council EllulkIowa-

W. . C. ESTEP.

14 N. Main St. , Council IJlulTs.-

Olllco

.

07 'II.I.IU'IIOM.S Ittllilrlicn 'M

WALL PAPER CLEANED
- UY-

C. . H. WATfcREN.Lc-

avoordors
.

with and rofm AOOO &
CO. , nja Main Ntieot. Telephone No. M-

.Noliccs3i

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

DO 1OU KNOW THAT UAV & lIUbB 1IAUcoma cliolcu Lorgnlna In fruit ana
land near IhU city-

IHMOVIU , ciHai'ooLs. VAULTS.
chimneys donned. IM Hulks , at 'Jailor * agrocery , H'l llioaqway-

.AJIblllAcrrS
.

AND LOANS. I'Alt.M A.NUcity incijn rly buucht und sold. 1'usey &Ihornus , Council lllufta-

OUNU LAUY BTlINOCHlAl'HiJIl AND TYl'JJ-
writer desires iltuallon ; him hiul e i erlent.o intxiokkkecplni ; ulnu , beat ufeniKm. AUilieM
N 80 , Ike , Council Hlufr .

i-Asri'iiAOi : , rntsr CLAKH , ion IHAU-
of

;

utoik , ulnut 3 inllca north of town , CntlU
1275 tu II W , lioiuca HW to 17 W , fur neaion.April 15 tu October 10 riooil man In ch.nn-
of Murk , plenty cruiii , rait unit water or
will rent to uuoil man with JIWM caiiltul lu
Invest In ilali ) , IIOK un ) puultrx IniDliifiii , Kuo4
C-rooin hoUHu ami all cunvenienctii L 1 *.
Judxon. Kl 6th uvinue or Zii llroadwuy , Conn-
ell

-
IlluffH-

.HAI.AItY

.

Oil rilMMIHHION TO TIII3 HWIJT-
Jeentlumnn or luily Call at unre. I ,' , C, & II.
Co. , 2% Mnln Bluet , Council lllurfH-

.WANTKO.

.

. A MAN TOVOIt 1C MOIINI NfTii
und ovrnlliKH fui hlu luurd. Kn'iulia at W-
.i'

.
A liinpll.il" " __

VVANTII: ) , IOOI ) iiiitL rou
lum wcrl ( Mil. C. T. UllUir, Ul tiuuU
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